
GMS Daily Announcements

Friday, March 8th, 2024

● Today is a B2 Day for band lessons and a Make Up Lessons day for choir.

● Surf's up with school Breakfast Fact #5: Kids that eat a healthy breakfast

will attain higher levels of achievement in school subjects. Also, school

breakfast tends to be more nutritious than the average breakfast a kid

could get from a convenient fast-food restaurant.

So, let's hang loose and celebrate the power of a healthy school breakfast.

If any student can remember a fact that we learned this week please have

your teacher call down now, looking for caller #2. At lunch please head to

Mrs. Julius to receive your prize! Shout out to Mrs. Julius and the entire

food service team for the fun this week, thanks for all your work!

● Speaking of the lunchroom, your behavior in the lunch lines and in the ala

carte lines have not been appropriate and will lead to loss of ala carte

privileges if this continues. Ala Carte is an extra privilege, it is not

guaranteed. Line expectations that you have learned in elementary school

and throughout your time here do not change during lunch. We expect a

single file line, hands and bodies to yourself, you should not be cutting in

line, throwing forks, pushing in to others, digging through clean trays, and

your volume should be quiet. If you are not following expectations, lunch

supervisors will ask you to go to the back of the line. 5th graders will not

have ala carte today based on behavior from yesterday.

● 6th and 7th graders planning to play football next year, please be sure to
have your parent/guardian register you as soon as possible. We are
working on the number of teams and coaches needed and need the
registration completed as soon as possible. As a reminder, 7th and 8th
grade football next year is through the school district and not through
club football, they are combined to one strong program and we are very
excited about that. Please have your parents register you using Sports



Engine as soon as possible. If your parents need helping with this please
have them contact the school office.

● Congratulations to all of our band students who did a great job last night
during the concert, every grade level sounded great and your hard work
was evident! Thank you to Mrs. Patch, Mr. Falcon, and Ms. Lambrightsen
for all of the hard work in preparing for the big night, your hard work did
not go unnoticed, thank you to Mrs. Parys for all of the help last night
during the show!


